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No. 3776. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA AND MEXICO RELATING TOA TECHNICAL
CO-OPERATION INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTIVITY PRO-
GRAM. MEXICO, 9 MARCH 1955

I

The AmericanAmbassadorto the MexicanSecretaryfor Foreign Relations

THE FOREIGN SERVICE OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

Mexico, D. F., March 9, 1955
No. 450

Excellency:

I havethehonor to refer to the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCoopera-
tion betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof Americaandthe Govern-
ment of Mexico, effectedby an exchangeof notessignedat Mexico City on
June27, 1951,2assubsequentlymodified andsupplemented,3andto the request
of your Government,datedJune23, 1954,~for the initiation andcarrying out
of a cooperativeprogram with the Confederationof Industrial Chambersof
the United Mexican States, a private manufacturer’sassociationin Mexico,
directedtoward promoting industrialproductivity in Mexico.

I am pleasedto inform Your Excellency that my Governmentis prepared
to cooperatein carryingout the proposedprogram,convincedthat it will further
the generalwelfare of the peoplesof our respectivecountries,will promotean
expandingeconomyin Mexico with a rising standardof living through the
interchangeof technical and scientific knowledgebetweenour countries,and
will furtherstrengthenthebondsof friendshipandunderstandingbetweenthem.
Accordingly, I am authorized by my Governmentto proposethat our two
Governmentsagreeupon the following terms and conditionsfor carrying out
the proposedproductivity program.

1. CooperatingAgencies

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationbetweenour two
Governments,asmodified andsupplemented,a cooperativeproductivityprogramshall
be initiated in Mexico.

A. The Governmentof Mexico will carry out, or will arrangeto havecarriedout
throughthe Confederationof IndustrialChambersof theUnited MexicanStates(herein-

1 Cameinto force on9 March1955 by theexchangeof thesaidnotes.
2 United Nations,TreatySeries, Vol. 141, p. 211.

UnitedNations,Treaty Series, Vol. 200, p. 312, and Vol. 233, p. 306.
~Not printedby theDepartmentof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America.
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after referredto as the “Confederation”)or otherpublic or privateagenciesof Mexico,
anyobligationsand responsibilitiesassumedby or assignedto theGovernmentof Mexico
or the Confederationpursuantto this agreement. In carryingoutobligationsdesignated
for it pursuantto this agreement,the Confederationmay obtain the cooperationand
assistanceof other public and privateagenciesof Mexico, andmay establishagencies
andadvisorycouncilsto furnish adviceand assistance.

B. The obligationsassumedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
underthis agreementwill be performedby it throughsuchagencyasthat Government
may designate(hereinafter referredto as the “designated United States agency”).
The designatedUnited Statesagencymay obtain the assistanceof otherpublic and
privateagenciesin the dischargeof those obligations.

2. Objectives

The objectivesof this cooperativeprogramof productivityare:

A. To facilitate, throughcooperativeactionon the partof the two Governments,
the strengtheningof the basiceconomicstructureof Mexico, expandingthe Mexican
economy,andraisingto higher levels the standardof living of the Mexicanpeople.

B. To increasein Mexico the levels of productivity andproductionthroughin-
suringthe mostefficient utilization of the real resourcesand facilities extantin Mexico
by theapplicationtoMexicanindustryof improvedmanagementandproductionpolicies,
practices,andtechniquessupportedby a constanteffort to apply to Mexican industry,
labor,andcommerce,thosetechnicalandscientificpracticesandprinciplesmostsuitable
to achieve theseends.

C. To stimulateand increasethe interchangebetweenthe two countriesof know-
ledge,skills, andtechniquesto bring about an increasein industrial productivity so
that the benefitsof suchincreasedproductivity may contributeto higherstandardsof
living through expandedproductionand a more widespreadconsumptionof goods,
madepossibleby reducedcosts, improvedearningson the partbothof ownershipand
workers, and lower prices.

D. To promoteand strengthenthe understandingand good will betweenthe
peoplesof Mexico and the United States,and to fosterthe growthof democraticways
of life.

3. Project Activities

A. The Confederationwill, duringthetermofthis agreement,establishandoperate
a ProductivityCenterin Mexico and will carryout otheractivities in Mexico directed
at disseminatinginformation on, and demonstrating,improved managementpolicies,
production practices, and labor utilization techniques,and at improving industrial
productivity in Mexico by othersimilar means.

B. TheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill furnishtechnicalconsul-
tation andassistanceto the Confederationin carrying out all or part of the activities
describedin paragraphA above. Such consultationandassistanceshall be furnished
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in accordancewith the establishedproceduresof the Governmentof the United States
of Americaandmayinclude:

(1) Assigning technical specialists in Mexico to provide consultationon methodsfor
improving managementandproductionpracticesandsimilarmattersrelatedto the
improvementof industrial production, and to adviseand assistin planning and
conductingseminarsand round-tableconferencesdevotedto problemsof manage-
ment andproductivity to be attendedby officials of private businessand by labor
leadersin Mexico;

(2) Makingavailablemotionpicturefilms andsimilardemonstrationalandinformational
materialsfor use in connectionwith demonstrations,training and conferences
conductedpursuantto this agreement,andadvisingin the use of suchmaterials;

(3) Furnishingtechnicalinformationanddataonmattersrelatingtoindustrialproductiv-
ity in Mexico;

(4) Assistingin providingrelatedtraining andobservationvisits in the United States
andelsewherefor qualified personsfrom Mexico.

C. Technicalconsultationandassistancepursuantto paragraphsB (1), (2) and (3)
of this Article shall befurnishedpursuantto written projectagreementsexecutedby the
Presidentof the Confederationor suchotherpersonsthe Governmentof Mexico may
designate,and theheadof the Missionreferredtoin paragraphB (2) of Article 4 or such
otherofficials as the Governmentof theUnited Statesmaydesignate,or their designees.
It is understood,however,thatno obligationsshallbe assumedby the Confederationor
the SpecialAccountundera projectagreementunlessthe projectagreementhas been
signedby the Presidentof the Confederationor his designee. Eachsuchprojectshall
specifythe work to beundertaken,theobjectives,the sourcesof thefunds,propertyand
servicesto be used to support the project, and suchothermattersas the parties may
desireto include.

4. Techniciansand Specialists

A. TheConfederation,with theassistanceof otherMexicanorganizationscooperat-
ing andparticipatingin this program,will providea groupof competentMexicantechni-
cians to perform the technicaland administrativework of carrying out the activities
describedin paragraphA of Article 3. The Confederationmay, after consultingwith
the headof the Mission describedinparagraphB (2) of this Article or suchotherofficial
astheGovernmentof the UnitedStatesof Americamaydesignate,at its discretionwith-
draw,or temporarilyreassignto otherduties,anytechnicianassignedto this cooperative
program by the Confederation. The Confederationwill determinethe numberof
techniciansto bemadeavailableby it underthis program.

B. (1) The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americawill provide technicians
andspecialistspursuantto written projectagreementsexecutedpursuantto paragraphC
of Article 3 above. Suchtechniciansnormallywill beprovidedundera contractsubject,
whereUnitedStatesfinancingis involved,to theprior approvalof the designatedUnited
Statesagency,enteredinto directly by the Governmentof Mexico, the Confederation,
or suchother legal entity as the Governmentof Mexico may designate. However, in
some casesit maybe desirablefor reasonsof administrationand expediencyto attach
temporarily such techniciansor specialiststo the United Statesmission describedin
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paragraphB (2) below. The projectagreement,andthecontractwherethe technicians
areprovidedunderacontract,in eachcasewill specifythelengthof time thatsuchtech-
nician or specialistwill be available to work on the cooperativeprogram,the basison
whichcostswill beshared,theobligationof thetechnicianorspecialistto theGovernment
of Mexico, the Confederation,andtheUnitedStatesmissionrespectively,andany other
mattersrelatingto theeffectivecarryingout of theproject. Techniciansandspecialists
assignedto work in Mexico underanyprojectagreementshall besubjectto acceptance
by the Governmentof Mexico or its designee,and, where techniciansareprovided
pursuantto acontract, by thecontractingMexican agency.

(2) TheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof Americawill makeavailableto Mexico,
in additionto thetechniciansandspecialistsreferredto in paragraphB (I) of this Article,
a small staff, which x~ayinclude techniciansand experts,competentto provide opera..
tional supportandguidanceto this program. Personson this staff shall be members
of suchmission(hereinafterreferredto asthe “Mission”) asmaybe constitutedby the
Governmentof theUnitedStatesofAmericato includeits personnelin Mexico engagedin
carrying out work under this agreementandother program and project agreements,
andshall be underthe directionof theheadof the Mission or suchother official as the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay designate.

5. The SpecialAccount

A. TheConfederationshall establish,in suchbankor banksasmaybe determined
by thePresidentof theConfederation(hereinafterreferredto asthe “President”)with
theapprovalof theheadof theMission or suchotherofficial as maybedesignatedby the
Governmentof theUnited States(hereinafterreferredto as the “headof theMission”),
aSpecialIndustrialProductivityProgramAccount(hereinafterreferredto asthe“Special
Account”).

B. Funds in the SpecialAccount shall be availablefor useonly for purposesof
this agreement,and may be usedfor theprocurementof technical supplies,materials
and equipment,for financingthe procurementof technicaland other servicesby em-
ployment or by contract, and for other needsof the programexcept for office space,
furnishings and equipment.

C. Fundsin theSpecialAccountmaybe usedonly pursuantto projectagreements
executedin accordancewith paragraphC of Article 3.

D. The generalpoliciesandproceduresto governtheadministrationof theSpecial
Account, such as the disbursementand accountingfor funds and the incurrenceof
obligations,shall be determinedby thePresidentwith theapprovalof theheadof the
Mission.

E. No fundsshall be withdrawnfrom theSpecialAccountfor anypurposeexcept
by issuanceof a checkor other suitablewithdrawal documentsignedby the President
or his duly authorizedrepresentativewith prior written concurrenceof theheadof the
Mission or his designee. The Presidentshall include in the depositagreementto be
madewith anybanka provisionthat thebankshall be obligatedto repayto theSpecial
Account any funds which it shall permit to be withdrawn from the Special Account
otherthanon thebasisof asuitablewithdrawaldocumentsignedby thePresidentor his
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duly authorizedrepresentative. The Confederationshall reimbursetheSpecialAccount
for anyfundswhichmaybewithdrawnwithoutthepriorwritten concurrenceof thehead
of theMission or his designee.

F. All contractsandotherinstrumentsresulting in the obligationor expenditure
of fundsof theSpecialAccount shall be executedin thenameof the Confederationand
shall be signedby thePresidentor his duly authorizedrepresentativewith the prior
written concurrenceof theheadof theMission or his designee.

G. Title to equipment,materialandsuppliesprocuredwith fundsfrom theSpecial
Account shall, unlessotherwisespecifiedin theapplicableprojectagreement,be in the
Confederation.

H. All fundsdepositedto thecreditof theSpecialAccount shall, unlessotherwise
explicitly stated, remainavailable for useduring the term of this agreementwithout
regardto annualperiodsor fiscal yearsof either party.

I. Interestreceivedon fundsin theSpecialAccount, andany other incrementin
theassetsin theSpecialAccount,of whatevernatureor source,shall be devotedto the
programprovidedfor in this agreementandshall not be creditedagainstanycontribu-
tions duefrom eitherparty.

J. Fundscontributedto the SpecialAccount by the Governmentof the United
Statesshall be convertibleinto Mexicanpesosat the highestratewhich, at the time the
conversionis made,is not unlawful in Mexico.

K. Any fundsin theSpecialAccount which remainunobligatedandunexpended
on the termination of this cooperativeproductivity agreementshall, except as may
be otherwisespecifiedin agreementsor as may subsequentlybe agreedby theheadof
theMission andthePresidentor their designees,be returnedto thecontributingparties
in theproportionof their respectivecontributions.

L. Books andrecordsrelating to theSpecialAccount shall be openfor inspection
by representativesof theGovernmentof theUnitedStates,oftheGovernmentof Mexico,
andof theConfederation.

6. Contributions

A. The designatedUnited Statesagencywill pay such expensesas it may incur
in connectionwith thecooperativeproductivity programwhicharenot providedfor in
projectagreements,including thesalaries,allowancesandothercostsof technicalsupport
personnelattachedto theMissionin accordancewith Article 4, paragraphB (2). Funds
for theabovepurposesshall be expendedby the designatedUnited Statesagencyand
shall not be depositedin the SpecialAccount. The designatedUnited Statesagency
also will pay, or will reimbursethe Mexican Governmentfor, such costs of project
activities asmay bespecifiedin applicableprojectagreements.

B. The Governmentof Mexico, throughthe Confederationor suchother agency
as it may designate,will pay or arrangeto havepaid the salariesand other expenses
of technicaland other personnelwhom it assignsto work under this agreement,the
costsof necessaryoffice spaceand office equipmentandfurnishings in Mexico, and all
other costsnot otherwisespecificallyprovidedfor hereinor in projectagreementswhich
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arenecessaryfor carryingout thecooperativeproductivity program. The Government
of Mexico, throughtheConfederationor suchotheragencyasit maydesignate,will also
pay suchother costsof projectactivitiesas may bespecifiedin projectagreements.

C. Costsof furnishingdemonstrational,informationalandothermaterialspursuant
to paragraphB of Article 3 may be paid by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America, by the Confederationand agenciescooperatingwith it, or from the Special
Account, asshall be specifiedin theapplicableprojectagreement.

D. In additionto thecontributionsspecifiedin paragraphA above,thedesignated
UnitedStatesagency,for theperiodfrom thedateof entry into forceof this agreement
through June 30, 1955, shall deposit to thecredit of theSpecial Account the sum of
$50,000 (Fifty ThousandDollars) in currency of the United Statesas follows: The
statedsumshall bepaidin full into theSpecialAccounton adateto beagreedto jointly
by thePresidentandby theheadof theMission referredto in paragraphB (2) of Article 4.

E. In additionto thecontributionsspecifiedin paragraphB above,theConfedera-
tion, for theperiodfrom thedateof entry into force of this agreementthroughJune30,
1955,will depositor arrangeto havedepositedto thecreditof theSpecialAccount the
Sum of $625,000pesos(Six Hundredand Twenty Five ThousandPesos)in currency
of Mexico as follows: The statedsum shall be paid in full into the SpecialAccount
on adateto beagreedto jointly by thePresidentandthe headof theMission referredto
in paragraphB (2) of Article 4.

F. The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Mexico may agreeto make,or to arrangeto havemade,contributionsof fundsto the
SpecialAccount. ThePresidentandtheheadof theMissionor his successormayagree
upon financial contributions to be madeto the SpecialAccount by the Confederation
andthe designatedUnited Statesagency,andupon contributionsof property, services
andfacilities to be madefor purposesof thecooperativeproductivity programby either
of thosetwo parties. By agreementbetweenthePresidentandtheheadof theMission,
specialcontributionsof funds, property, servicesand facilities may be acceptedfor
purposesof the programfrom any other organizationof a public or privatecharacter,
andarrangementsmaybemadefor theparticipationof anysuchorganizationin activities
conductedpursuantto this agreement.

G. With respectto mutual financial contributionsby the two Governments,or
by theConfederationandthedesignatedUnitedStatesagency,whichareto bedeposited
to the credit of the SpecialAccount, it is intendedthat such depositswill, ordinarily,
bemadeby the respectivepartiesin installmentsat thesametimesandin proportionally
equivalentamounts. Eachinstallment depositedto the credit of the Special Account
by either of the respectivepartiesshall,unlessotherwiseexpresslyagreed,be available
for withdrawal or expenditureonly after the correspondingagreedinstallmentof the
otherpartyhasbeendeposited. Fundsdepositedby anysuchpartyandnot matchedby
thecorrespondingagreeddepositof theotherpartyshall bereturnedto thecontributing
partyprior to thedistributionprovidedfor in paragraphK of Article 5 of this agreement.

7. RightsandExemptions

A. TheGovernmentof Mexico agre~sthatit will continuegrantingtheappropriate
exemptionssothattheGovernmentof theUnitedStatesof America,anyof itsgovernmen-
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tal agenciesor officials in Mexico connectedwith the carryingout of the functions to
which the presentagreementrefers, whenduly accredited,shall not pay import duties
or taxeson merchandise,equipment,or materialbroughtinto Mexico for the purposes
of this agreementor upon articlesof personalusebelongingto americanofficials who
may cometo this countryin direct connectionwith thetechnicalcooperationprogram,
undertheprinciplesandpracticesestablishedby internationallaw, andtreaties,conven-
tions, and agreementsbetweenMexico andthe United Statesof America.

B. With regardto privateindividuals of theUnited Statesof Americawho do not
havethestatusas officials of the Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americabut who
performservicesundercontractwith the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America
for carrying out work or functionsto which this agreementrefers, theGovernmentof
Mexico will takethe necessarystepsunderthepertinentprovisionsof law in orderthat
said individuals shall not have to pay the above-mentionedtaxesand duties. In all
casespreviousarrangementsshouldbemadewith thecustomsauthoritiesof theMinistry
of the Treasury.

8. CompletionMemorandumand Reports

Upon substantialcompletion of any project under this cooperativeprogram, a
CompletionMemorandumshall be drawn up andsignedby thePresidentandthehead
of the Mission, or their designees,which shall provide a recordof thework done, the
objectivessoughtto beachieved,theexpendituresmade,theproblemsencounteredand
solved,and relatedbasicdata. In addition, thePresidentandtheheadof the Mission,
or their designees,shall renderto theSecretaryof Economyof theMexican Government
and to the designatedUnited Statesagency, interim reportson activities under this
agreementat such intervalsas may be appropriatebut not lessfrequentlythan oncea
year.

9. Duration and Termination

This agreementshall remainin force throughJune30, 1960, or until ninety days.
after either Governmentshall havegiven written notice to the other of intention to
terminateit, whicheveris earlier, It is understoodthat theobligationsofthetwo Govern-
mentshereunderafterJune30, 1955shall besubjectto theavailabilityto thetwo Govern.~
ments of appropriatedfunds for that purpose.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America will considerthe present
note and your reply concurring therein as constituting an agreementbetween
our two Governmentson the terms and conditions enumeratedabove which.
shall enter into force on the dateof your note in reply.

Accept, Excellency, the assurancesof my highest and most distinguished
consideration.

FrancisWHITE

His ExcellencySeuiorDon Luis Padilla Nervo
Secretaryfor Foreign Relations
Mexico, D. F.
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[TRANSLATION’ — TRADUCTION
2

]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

UNITED MEXICAN STATES
MEXICO

503200
Mexico, D.F., March 9, 1955

Mr. Ambassador:

I have the honor to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s courteous
noteNo 450,datedtoday, in which referenceis madeto the GeneralAgreement
for TechnicalCooperationbetweenthe Governmentof Mexico andthat of the
UnitedStatesof America,concludedby an exchangeof notessignedat Mexico
City on June27, 1951, assubsequentlymodifiedandsupplemented,andto my
Government’snoteNo. 505146,datedJune23, 1954,regardingtheimplementa-
tion of a Programfor Technical Cooperationwith the Mexican Confederation
of Industrial Chambers,a private Mexican association,designedto promote
industrial productivity in this country.

In noteNo. 450 Your Excellencyinforms me as follows:

[SeenoteI]

I am happyto inform Your Excellencythat my Governmentagreesto the
terms of your note transcribedabove, on the understandingthat the said note
andthe presentone.constitutean agreementfor the implementationof a Tech-
nical CooperationProgram for the Promotion of Industrial Productivity in
Mexico, with the Mexican Confederationof Industrial Chambers, a private
Mexicanassociation,which entersinto force today andwhich will be governed
entirely by the provisionsof the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation
in force betweenour two countries.

I avail myself of the opportunity to renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highestandmost distinguishedconsideration.

L.P.N.
His ExcellencyFrancisWhite
AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiary

of the United States.of America
City

‘Translation by the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof America.
2

Traductiondu GouvemementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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